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THE J1AILKS

SOME flOKKIIlI.E TUKTUICES.

Four Jiesrnrs Mutilated nurt Murdered

Jacksonville. Fin.. Kov. 13. An al
most incredible lynching story comes
from Fort White, aituntcd near the phos
phnte mines and convict camps, 20 miles J

from Lake City. Henry Bosgs mul :

three other negroes, charged with the
murder and robbery of W. J. Duncan,
a white storekeeper, were the victims of
the mob's fury. The rcport,which is

meager, says Boegs was taken from the
officer and shot, after which his body
was mutilated in a horrible manner.
One account says he was not dead when
the mutilation bej;aa. Members of the
mob cut into the flesh with long knives,
and when he cried out from the pain
part of a blanket was stuffed into his
mouth. Another statement is to the ef-

fect that slits were cut and his eyes
stiched up and then gouged out. As to
the other captives, they "escaped," so it
is reported, but horrible cries and groans
heard in the swamp shortly after the
escape cause jeople to smile incredulous-
ly at the report. Some go sa far as to
say they were treated with much great-
er severity than Boggs, oueof them being
burned alive in an effort on the part of
the mob to extort a confession from him.
Pieces of pitch were set on fire and stuck
into his quivering flesh until ho died.
An absolute authentic account of the
affair will probably never be written, as
the whole community is implicated, and
the region is a vild one, where the
people do not stand on ceremony. It
would be a dangerous thing ior any man
to go there and undertake to make an
invesication.

Strength and Health.
If yon are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. I: "la
grippe" has left you weak and wea ;,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, yon will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
3itters. One trial will convince yon
ftiiat this is the remedy you need. Xarge
bottles only 50c. at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store.

Are voar children subject to croup?
"If "?o, you should never be without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is a certain cure for croup, and has
never been known to fail. If given

fc- - freely as soon as the croupy cough ap- -

pears it will prevent the attack. It is
X,-.Il- he

reliance with thousands of'
mothers ho have croupy children, and
never dk&ppoints them. There is no

.darker in giving this P.emedy in large
'and frequent doses, as it contains noth-

ing injurious. 50 cent bottles for sale

by 21ai;eiey Houghton, druggists.

All delinquent taxpayers that don't
vrant their names advertised had better
come forward, as the roll wiil be pub
listed on the 21st oi this month.

T. A. Sheriff.

All notes due and Incoming due and
all accounts owing ua must be settled on
or before No vem her 1st, 1893, either in
wheat, oata, barley or cash. Accounts
and notes remaining unpaid after that
date will have to undergo costs of col
lection. We mean business and must
positively have money.

Respectfully,
dawlm The Dalles Meuca.ntilk Co.

Stove Polish

s.

Notice!

for Mexican Silver

L. YOUNG,

: : JBWBLBB
Watches and Jewelry retired to order on

short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed

AT THK

Store nt J. C. .MckeUen, 2d Ht. The Dalle

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. H. Ut.nu Orrice, The Dalles, Or.,
October IT. IMS.

Notice is hereby (riven that the following- -
named seiner naa men notice ot Ills intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver oi me u. . utna omee at Tlie
UaJics, or., on Monday, Hoy. 27, lfeKJ, viz:

James X, J'stison,
Homestead nppllcatlon Jo. 2912 (or BEJ section
.1, Tp. 4 K., it 12 E W. 31.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz.:

Feu Uatty, Hugh Chrtsinan, W. K. Corson and
X.. i. unnuaicr, un oi ine neuem, or.

lK!ltd JOHN W. IJ5W1H, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IjAMB Omci, Tlie Dalles, Or.,)
Oct. l, 189S.

Notice is hereby Klreo , that the foUowlox-iuiiid

settler has nicd notlee of bis intention to
malm final proof in support ot Ms claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Keglster
and Keceiver at The IMllaa, Or., oa Dwecober

.U.MSW.'Yiz:
Kalamdu rmr$P. devUeuof John Hughes, die uased.

,UemmUttA Application No. m. for the 8 BK(
fri Wgol Be. 32, Tp. 1 K., K.13K.

' He 'juu&m Ihe follawliit-- witaesses to prove
tilt continuous waUwteo upon and cultivaUou
iot aaM land, viz:

u. ,m.voK, n. a. ssuwr. r rana lyiwcuwu auu
sajati, all M we iMuse. or.
u u. aiMwiHawaytsw. . .

Second St.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

I. C. NlCKELSEN, The Dalles, Or

ffeu;

Qolumbia

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and newl;

furnished throughout, and is now better than
ever prepared to furnish the beat Hotel

accommodations of any house in the
city, and at the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Office of the fast and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufnr, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springs and Prineville iB in the Hotel

and persons going to Prineville can save
$4.00 by going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

WINHNS
HE NEW TOWN" has been platted on the old (romp pround, a: the Forks and

Fails of Hoed river, with larce, sichilr lots, broad street. And alleys, good soil' mid pare water.wlth shade in profusion, jieriectdmiiiaecilelichtial mnuntAiii
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort for nil Oreson,

beinjrvthe nearest town to Jit. Hood. It Is unpnrallelec as a manufacturing
center, beins the natural center for UO square mile of the beat cedar and flr

timber, possessing millions of horse-powe- r In Its dashlns stream and water- -

falls. easily harneed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled

anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation alrcudv assure:
you will and this the place to make a perfect home or a paying ihrextmen

j See me on the ground, or
TITilE PElJfECT address me at Hood River::z Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossW inans.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its jlooa

leads on to farttine"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Ctart i Sale f

-- Rnttm & Caroets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

THE CHEOMCLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding countr', and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everrwhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve- -

- ning in the week Sundays excepted at $G.OO per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

JHE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,

CityStables,BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

Proprietor .

Corner of Fourth and Federal Stfl., The Dalle, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Liverv in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnilh Firtt Clasa accommodation

or driving teams, having added to their Btables Urge feeding and wagou room.

Cuieroitl fttnmt Meilet
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Tfiese are in!! !

And THE CHRONICLE
noses to enliven tnem dt m- -

TroaTicmg its newsy presence j

into every home in Wasco j

County. .

Circulation must be doubled, 'H) ALL AND SODTE

and do this propose to!

the weekly Jl8!'";- - '!..n.,l!!'

for the this year
and one year beyond for the
already low price $1.50.
year and a third months
makes a

amount the very bestread-in- g

matter, comprising besides
the world's news, valuable in-

formation all subjects, and
especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist.
and the best medium fori
exposing our resources the!

world. this
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your decision favorable at once.
Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday's
and Wednesday's NEWS gets
stale by Saturday night, and
hereafter the Weekly Chronicle
Part I, will reach you Wednes
day evening, and Part II
Saturday evening.

The extra trouble and expense
connected with this effort to
please, which is considerable,
we look to an appreciative
public for the approval we are
sure it will give us.

pro

on

While we would be elad of
subscription money in advance,
it is not necessarily enforced.
Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this
special rae, which is the best
offer evert made on this ooasc.

Twice a Week
' "From NOW Until

December 31, 1894,
For ONLY $1.50.
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Hagh Glenn,
Dudlcr GIuhh, Lime, .
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Picture ouldi ngs

found City.

72 Uiashington Street.
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ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A cotitlliuiiUK Hue, counectlUR with all lines
iiCdrdlne direct ami untuierrKil surrlco

I'u'ltnnti Hlwfer tnu te secured
In sitviiUM! tliruneh sny nKtut ot tlir rimd.

THROUGH .TICKETS lm In Amerlcs,
Kn;lmid mid Kumi": cmi tw mrchHil st saj
ticiut olUfM oi tlie ctjintMny

Full luformatlou cttm-urnlit- nle, ttme oi
trnliik, roiitei and other riutuiift titnilibi-- on
nppllcntl'm to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
AKont 1' lV A- - --N'rtV- Vo., ileKulMtor oa. Tat

lBlle, Or., or
A. II. CHAKLTOS,
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Wasco Warenouse 61.,
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a make i

Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission

Rates Reasonble.
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INTERNATIONAL
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